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I LOST CIGAH FACTORIES
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i L
aes After Which the FuetnHesi Went

Kir WEST Fin July I People here nrs
still wondering what It IsI that line taken away
about 0000 of their Inhabitants within two
rears reducing the citys population from SI

t 000 to 18000 Homo of them have made up
their minds but they do not Iagree In their

ji conclusions The only points upon which thearn unanimous nre that the Immigrant were ali Cubans and tIt must of them hIve gone tlTampa The main fact that stares a stranger In

ttof<colI that of the 100 cigar factories that
worln operation here In IRtr lllly nre clotcd-

i That Iis pulling it In round mini bars for It Is a
r dlfllcult uiittvrlostty how many factories Key

I ft West line or over hail Ono hlnlrt and fifty
bi was Iho high water innrt tIm Ifcnl ncwipapers
t say hut Mavor Ierry ms thnt thero never

r were more than twollilnls ot lhat number
Tho Internal revenue oller books ought to

V show conclusively but art the very things
that make it impossible to form a proper fill
mate When a Cuban rents two rom hOI
and makes n low cigars In ibo parlor thnt room

bCOUC legally a cigar factory end Iis so en ¬

tho books designated Factory Num-

ber
¬tHonllloo Fourth District of IortlCounting nil these little places Key may

once hIve had 1iO legal factories but count-
Ing only the otithllshmenta that employed not

itess thin Llu or ten hands the number probn
lily never czccctled 100

Tho Cublans gut too Illh1 a favorite ex-

planatlon of the exodus 81Utic1lhspenk-
Ing 1KV Wester Is asked about They Hunt
ed to flare thin all thulr own way nnd the
manufacturers wouldnt stand It so they pulled

Up stakes and got out
I Hut the next man gives an entirely il Iff front
I reason Itsall on account of that lowlived

tariff he cnvs Iu to 1HOO under the old 1N8U-

tarllT the duly on Imported clears was 830 a
pound ant 2j per colt ad valorem and on

I
fttemmcd leaf 40 centa pound or 1 a pound-
onI J stemmed wrappers That Ino a cigar man ¬

ufacturer a chance to live man Me
Kinky went to monkeying with tho tariff and
put the cigar duty up to 460 a pound and o-

ii t per cent ad valorem and at the same time
I raised the etemmcdIcaf duty to 60 cent a

it pound andI the stemmed wrappers to Ji73 a
pound That wns what knocked out cigar

E tuakjng In Key West and tho nevv tariff of 1804
blunt mended matters any

J Tnrlfl bo hanged and Cublans too says
Another They havent got anything to do with

k It Its oil because tho e fellows up In Tampa
i have utTered tho cigar manufacturers such In-

ducements
¬

They wanttbuild up their to-
nii they give a cigar factory 10 much lan free
and no taxation foro many years nnd promise

I r protection niralnsl strikers That what Inker
our people awn >

Hut Its only a spurt says the optimistic
i Key Wester Tampa hasnt got tho climate

for making good cigars Those factories wilt all
be buck here within two tart Dont you believe IL the pessimistic citizen

t retorts That climate I just a good us this
for cgannaklnl and factories are there to
stay 0 way as well look that fact in the face

There are good arguments to show that etch
or Huso reaMins Ithe correct ono Tho Cubans
were so strong numerically that they contrleeverything civIc and Industrial anti manu ¬

fnCturer hat comply with their demands
which were always reasonable The tariff
on tho other hand began to fleet tho Key West
cigar Industry as soon as tho McKinley bill
went Into operation Though that bi raised
tbe duty on Imported cigars from to 430

t
a pound besides the yD per cent ad valorem In-

V each cost 11 change that would havo made the
Key West manufacturers rich In short order Itheo had been no corresponding Increase In

1 duty on manufactured tobacco 81111 that was
not enough to counterbalance Iho raise In

1 summed wrappers trout 75 cents to 42 a pound
and In otherI stemmed leaf from 41 to fit cents a
pound The Key V set cigar must 111 thu

1 market for a considerably lower price cor-
responding

¬

grades of Cubanruado clgara or
American smokers buy Iho Imported article
And as to Tampa there IIs no doubt that the
people of that place with plenty of room to

i spread used every legllluintoI means to Inducoj cigar manufacturers tn loantu thereI J44 By thu mldditj of ISO Key West was prac
R tlcally a Cuban town There weru 110110 whiter Cubans In the city and of the 30UU negroes

onehalf were Cubans giving a Spanlshapenk
Lug population of 13500 The other LiciOnegroes were more llkulyi to vote with thef Cubans than with the Englishspeaking people

I
because the Cubans fraternize more with them
than the Hahamlansdo Tho Cubans controlled

A the police fOrce and whatever other cltydepart
l monte they chose And with their labr organi-

zations
¬

and tho police force to was an
easy Wetter for them to control tho cigar fae
tories too Ibey could name their own

f make rules for the factories and drive wiles
f employer who became obnoxious to them

When they chose lo strike they could carry
everything with a high bund for there was n-

ot

authority to keep them In clerk It Is greatly
to their credit tnnt with this unlimited powertI they rarely retorted to violence

This was not a case In which 13500 Cubans
came over to America and assumed to control
ISO American factories theNiletpr onlott cigar manufactories In
and operated by Cubans and other Spanish

I speaking people to the contest was for the mostpart between Cuban employee ant Cuban cm-
itloyern A few Now York clear nlinlfactlrer1 had built factories In Key West ¬

cally they were only drops In the bucket Ther directory gives a good idea of the nationality
7 of the manufacturers llnmon Alfonso Delano

Co Cnmuro Castro Cortez Fernannee lieu

t rlqleslero7lanebez TruJllo1elucoZmorl
list Ollnlloran cud Ullellly and Nichols aro
almost the only unSpnnlsh names among tho

L r manufacturers It was Cuban fight Cuban and
c whatever the underlying causes there iIs no

doubt that a club between the Knallshipeak
I lug

toe
and tpanlhrnktii people precipitated

The great fight two years ago between tie
Habninlaus antI thoubnnawaaauclinmixedup

f hair that the Key We< lurs havo hardly foundR out yet who lilt them Americans cannot
elt to hae had munch to do with It for b

I not enough Americans In Key West to gutup an Imposing funeral Tie cry wan raised
then that Cuban rule Roust ceo end IU has
ceased so effectually that within tvveiiUfourmonths eloun Iubana have gout away It vvus
Immediately alter this hlsluilo combat hat theemigration of cigar factories begat

Ibu manufacturers had been completely
under the Ihllb of the Cuban clgarmakrrs for
several prominent iltlren of Key Went
said to the writer In trying to describe this re
marknhlu conflict An owner could not run
IllS own factory i the Cubans ran It for himt When the cltlrmlkel slruck to gain a point

i the point w gained lucy would
not let any other Cuban go to work In the fac ¬

tory till the manufacturer gave In and as Iho
Cubans controlled1 everything the employer
could not gui a blatant 0 from I tie authorities
flil State of things was grow log vvorre all the

ages yea so high that tho employees
could hardly aik for more but they Insisted 1

upon rnductol thu whole business to suit
I Cuban was discharged furcause Ilnlof the other Cubans would work tillthe was favorite camerlntUet Whlli over front mln bo made fur

him or else work stopnrd nIAII Ihuywere
peaceable enough about II they were always
determined lo gain their mile they always
did lain them Anti you muit remember thatthis was at a lime when changes In the tariff

> had cut down tho profits of manufacturers con
0 slderably

Things got 10 hot at length that one of the
larKsi manufaclururlllclormlne1 to rid of
his Cubans entirely Thero were letCubans
working m his factory anti about WO ulrl-cano as wo call them lien became they Ielk-
ullb though they are all

or of lialumlans When the
Slciwrr came In treat Havana one aoo

OWl Hpanlarda stcDpril ashore not tlY
o hut real hnivnlardi trim Hpuln You nr i coillii
t not have dlstlngulalieil them from ubans hitthe Cubans M otted them In n minute 1lids ex-

cited
¬

the ubl curiosity but they weru notf kept loni suspense for within it fets hours
all the Cubans In tilt big factory hind been this
charged and the bpanlurds were working In

V their places The newcomers were all cigar
I makers Hho had lcl brought over with

h lut enough Promise emploincnt to yale
they

law
landed

and they were sill employed tthe minute
You caii linsgtne what A state this threw the

Cubans hit hi one factory brought 1erlards to take their 111c6 he Ilnn
coillil do It too and gripI I was Such
a thing mutt be nipped 1 Iin t tie bud Jon a grand
bIllie was ordered Not a Cuban would make a

a cigar In Key Wet tiih thu IInILrd were scot
Lark Thu 1lllnt stopped

dull cir mid tip ma-
nuruturrwho lmnpoytcil the tplIArd tiltMrlkj not Hilerest me l t I hiveBpanlanli cod UJO American at work and

Isl

Intend to keep them end I dont want anything
todowithsynu V cm are onlY Injuring nil the
other factories not tactl but you can settle that
wIth your employers I cut all right

Cubans saw the force of this allantI It mado them madder thanmenlcould coerce the other manufacturers but
the other manufacturers uuuld not coerce thin
man who lied hH factory full of Hnanlnrtls and
Americans antI was running nn tillI time with
put the assistance of n single Cuban It would
hale been bad enough to have their placet

even by other Cubans hut to hate them
Illicit by Iltee Hpanlanis was unendurable
There was In get the Spaniards nut ex
relit by violence antI the Cubans came nearer to

to violence then than they ever hadrrourtnlevehave since Hut 1 must do them
the say that the only artual violence
was the breaking of n few factory windows

Thin Cubans set up thin cry third This
Spaniards must guil and the city wasi till of
Cuban meetings every night The cigar business
wits paralysed for the time con of eOlr4eevery other business suffered were
made to Induce the SAO Americans In the
factory to Join tho Cubans In the strike but
they stool by their nmplovur from beginning
to end Talk about excitement hell over tho
revolution In Cuba lts nothing tn excite-
ment no hud over the 1100 Spaniards

The American rcsldsntf meaning the Hnjr
Ususpeaklng people who urn the capitalists anti
property owners of Iiu city begun to feur that
everything would fallI to pieces lIf tho Cubans
were allowed to no on There mlitht ben riot nt
any minute and uvn If no violence wero at ¬

templCl business WKN at a stnnd tlll ho they
A great IIIIIM meeting anti held It son

ollnl In the open squire up by the ourt
Itwnsaverv enthuidatlc meeting anti

many of the prominent KnglUhspfiiklng people
mailo epecuhen Iho feeling was ntrong that
Cubans hind ruled an Ami rlenn city loneenough
ant that tIp city would go In the tinge If Cuban
rule continued Tho result of that meeting time
the unanimous passage of lwore oluilunswulch
Hero brlelly

tuhin rule must cease
r lit Spaniards fhall be protected

Such hind titter teen hearth of In
Key WestI Iblnl and It took tho titans by sur-
prise

¬

Thpse Bahamians are a lowmoIIIIp-lo
pen

you know not easily treeliln Injury I took a great dial as
to them up to punning such

resolutions Hut elI y hail lire In their eyes
when they met In tIC Miuaru tlnil night smut
meant biislne And there were name sugges-
tions

¬

made ut the meeting that set the Cuban
thinking Iho Ilnhamlnnx tytre trying to po-

ntv lllelef antI thero they lad the law
their 1 he Iubnni ruin the city sod of
conrto tim county fur there IIs practically no
population In Monroe county outside ot Key
Vest HO far tile > hall r ery thing In their Intuit
Hut In case of n riot the iiivernor could ni the
blind with Mate troops end they dlt eon
truth tlioloirnnr

Lam gely through thn moral effect of the mess
meeting the strike was broken and mot of the
ubans returned to work IIhe Spaniards and
the 2t0 Americans kept their places Alai that
ono factory ti operate without nnyeOltnlcCubans 01 pnsitd without any out
brink and begsn to look ns though the
trouble wits ended Hut then came the strangest
part of tIm whole thing The AmerUans1 In
tho factory you understand stool by their em-
ployer and refused to strike antI It was the
Amerlcal residents who prevented thin Cll

bln drivingI out the Spaniards Well sir
just as thingsI were getting nicely quieted down
what thai tliu nmntltiuUirrr dn the ore whoI lirtii
caused nil tho row by Importing Spaniards hut
turn around and dlnchargo the WiU Americans
who hne Blood hy hll amid put Cubans In their

That pretty state of affairsI anti
mixed things up stucco titan ever Tho manu-
facturer

¬

went back Oi his friends who had re-
fused

¬

to strike tho Cubans went leek
on themselves by going to work beside the
Spaniards

Al mt that time a man hardly knew where
he stood In this town whether ho was down on
the Culwus or the tiiiurlciin or the manufac-
turer

¬

I was as If wo had nil been put Into n
blcf conch shell antI stirred up nnd nobody know

ii win nt Tho American1 rcsldentR
who had protected the big factory from violence
were more bitter against its owner thal the Cu-
bans

¬

hail been It WIL the turn to
laugh In their he They had lot Inlne1thtlr point of riving out th
such 1wholesale dlnchirgu of Americans after
seeing their employer through a scrape would
prevent a repetition of tho I in Itlent

It was a campaign of surprlxcs tp to this
point the HahMnlntiB hid1 surprled that Cubans
by putting their rot down strong tint the
manufacturer hail surprised everybody by dis
charging hits Amcrlcnns nnd taking back the
Cubans Hut tho blgccst surprise of all and by
far the most Imporlnntwits still to ConiC The
eecnnd hardly over when nuns
came that the manufacturerwltlithe pniiiariU
had selected a plot of tenth In Tamtw and was
about to remove there And so he did ns soon
as hIs new factory was built bag and baggage
taking his Spaniards nnd his Cubans with him
Heat mndo I little hue In Key West her It WlIonuof thin biggest factories In tho city employ
inc over 3iU people Ant that wI only n be-
ginning

¬

A few away went another
blat factory to I umpn with Ml Its omplnyvos nnd
that made another hole Then another wont
and another nnd another antI they kept on-
going till we lint only about fifty factories left

less than that 1li fact and Iless than u dozen
of any consequence Thats where the UJJD
Cubans went they went to Tampa with their
old employers and 1 reckon thejru likely to
ell there

larlT the Key Wester continued thin
nothing to do with this sldlelmoemont out of Key West Of

tho tin ill nets In forco since IBHO have hurt the
0111 Industry in Key West very much The

as a lanutaetulna point IU altogether a
creature turlllo Key West
cigars and the duty on be prettyclurwell up ant tho duty tntmrco pretty
well leave a margin of prollt fur the
American manufacturer Hut tho tariff quest Ion
In this easy i nn bu ihieposeil of In n dozen worti-
slraetically nil tho manlflrlurer who have left
here have gone to 1 nnipn are making cigars
there The tariff of course olfcts Tampa JItns much as It nUects Key West M If tin
Interred with the cigar industry In Key West

rfere equally with It in Tampa
No sir It Is nut the tariff that has driven our

factories away butt the Cubans Ihcy had
everything In their own hands line und they
were not used to so much power They wero
not yet well enough acquainted with American
Institutions to go in for the greatest good of the
greatest number They made thin manufac-
turers

¬

do just ns thuy were told and aftera while the manufactumn naturally grow tired
of It and got out It IsI alessnn for the Cubans of
Key West newell ns for all this other InhabitantEmployers must have a little something tosuy
about tho management of their husileeor they
will not stay here In Tampa are man-
aged

¬

on dllfcrtnt Principles About an ordinarydisagreement between employer <and employed
the authorities of course have nothing tu a
but let a lot of strikers use any violence suit
they hind themselves In jail Inn minute that
ls the kind of protection that employers want
and they are Rum to go where they can lind It

I do not believe that of thl factories
that have been taken laR come back for
moving a factory Is serious business Hut I do
belevHko everybody else In Key West that

will como anti take their places
Some now ones hare come already and moro
are sure to folO Key Went cigars have areputation other American cigars sell as
well I have no fear about the future of tho-

1Lbut HO must let factory owners have a lit
tl say about the conduct of their own

business
Thus Is purely the IKey West side of the story

told in near y these wurils by u prominent cltl
run of the place stud told In Mibitantlnlly thin
tame terms by other uelllurnrmcd Key est
erlnt by aome at tho higher city officers whonearly nil MngllnhMKnkfng tieopli If
this inaniifnumer Hho Imported MmnNh-
clgarmakers were to toil thttory mime Porte of
It would doubtless hao Idifferent complexion
1itie nets that anystrangercan fee 11 I Inhalf
thin cigar factories nrn Handing t To
Let slgni hang In front of store nf tutu cigar
maker little house and that such ndvrrtlK-
ornenua this are common enough In tho local
newspapers

CTIMR MAMKicrritLK
I wilt tire for flyt joar fret of rent Its bmMInx

known a HsrreroiJnctorjr gnml tar 4iu lineal tu-
SU tiiir manufacturer who agrees to employ no Icj

iI iffly hamla Call at she preinlwiI-
X

I

I Pr UimiRo-
fitlll there Is no appearanct of the cIty s be¬

log crippled bythH losof tiOOO of Its Cubans
Ihe streets aro ulhe with peonlo and mercan
tile business U good The work of sinking thegreat artesian el aunt laying pipes for the
water gojn on n Hunlthy citUeii Col Phibrick is building n big lnnrl retort on
south beach where hln play every day
and niiiht and Coney Island weal mo
tl befered

TO itriv THKivns CAUSE

ConlrltintloM Hrrrlvril end Promised for
the IKrllnmenlHrr Feud

The folowhll contributions In aid of the Irish
hart hiave been received nt thin

olllre of the Irish Kutlonal Federation of Amer-
ica

¬

fair thus weekending July 13i
John VeKce-
Anlhnny

125
MiiiwtiiJ ijiJ Melleruiult s

Tnvllrt I siI II Ihnahle I Ja
John Ur iiy

I J Icaul iij
i tt all iIUilrlck s

Ththev l J rrnilrreast no
ThnUur II A Tsylnr uj
The Her IlllaiuJ 3 Murphy i
HlolilSjlF1 IbiNig I
Peter ia kiiifli SillHenry MiAlltmsn vMi

TIo0IIn rnunrl MI iou
I tOI 11110r HU 117

Total joiS
Secretary Ian has den received the follow

bit reports 1 loq wlresi You lay rely on-
us for ft IOOI Manchester N w wilt11forwarl 900

ackjuw awed by n duly 4 Ateldest-
Panlel Slolir no years old a baker living at

041 First avenue was taken to liellevuu lbs
pilul jriterday morning suffering from lockjaw
Molir vvhlltt hooting nil a toy Ptt ° i tin July 4
shot hlm iirln the left hand in Friday lock
jaw ml In and his breume KI vloluni ihaitiis remIl11 tn Itie Imjpllsi was utceialiatcd His
ensures of > ovr > are slleht

M=11I li it4

MINING CAMP STAMPEDES

tlr tririi jiVHititH or a <> rit DKKK
1 111 jtV Tllsovrfllr2fr

Rnmomof Itleti FInd lmt lluve hflThon
sends nf Men Mnvlnat rhronch tltterln-

nnn Over HoiinlHlitsi Only to Wind llliup-
polnlment Homo fnmoui Hlnmpeilei

Los ANUKU July fllhaes recent rush lt
several thoutnndiuf tho nldtluie gold seekers
from tho inlilng cnmpn of Arbunn New Slexl-

ro nnd California In tho tunic gold fIelds In OklA-

homa
¬

recalls this stampedes of excited mon that
have occurred in thin Southwest In the last two
decades Hundred of miners have pasted
through 1dorcn periods of wild excitement and
rushes for iiow diggings and there Is hardly a
miner of experience anywhero In this region
who has nut joined In several stampedes from 1
playedOUt camp for thin district whore tho
latest pay rock hat been found flap history ot
the Territories Is full of stories of unrealised
expectations stilling miners and of suffering
and privations endured In attempts to reach
distant mmuies from which reports of riches
hail gone out

From thin finding of tho fig lien gold mine on
Ban Antonio reek in tfei toinbcr 1H74 until
two year ago hero have been frequent stam-
pedes

¬

to now diggings Tho mining population
lass picked up antI mUralid almost In I week
from told linn lo Heneon from Jones reek tn
Never Vie from Tombstone to bonoro from
Klngtnnn to llarrjtta Data arid tow after long
years of bitter disappointments two decades
of constant hardship there in not a miner who
would hesitate today to sell the proverbial
shirt on his back to join once more In n rush to
any locality whether in tho desert or the mou-
ntain

¬

where pay ore might be discovered
Probably tho wildest ant craziest stampede

ever known in the Southwest was that to the
hooky Belle camp In northern Arlona In the
region of the Moqul Indian reservation In De-

cember
¬

1H7H the region Is 8000 feet abovo

thfsea and lies mnong snowclad mountains It
wts nit unusually cold winter when the news
went abroad that lank Illnford antI hIs com-
panion

¬

had f Iruck a iolo mountain of roll
rock that lnell over Soot to tho ton Tho ime

port seemed Inercdlblo at first hut when sam-
ples

¬

of tho ore Iero seen by miners in Tucson
Albuquerque and Los Angelo titer proved suit
llcicnt to satisfy tIm mOt skeptical A week
more Alt over u000 miners from every part of
Arliun all Southern California were moving
day anti night scarcely stopping for food
and sleep toward tho Hocki Hello camp
Hundreds of men coven hundred-
and ROO miles on foot anti with mules and don-
keys

¬

to tho now diggings and nearly all trR-
eletncroesleerl and mountain for a distance

or mils As fie multitude journejed
on tIn report rIchness of Hank lllnfords
find grow until It seemed ai If wagon loath of
rich gold ore awaited the travellers Merchants
arid professional men In Marlcopah and Tucson
and that part of southern Arizona became Im-

bued
¬

with the spirit of thin miners ROIl turning
their business over to ci tiers joined in the mo > e
mOlt 01 Kocky llelle rite hardships that tho

seekers sutiered In tho mountains will
never be fully known A largo numlierof loin
coming out of the harm balmy air of tho semi
tropic alleys lot their hives amid the snow-
banks nnt let In the mountain and many a
Inn Imlon invalid for llfo eIIe of ex-
posure

¬

to old during Ktumpcdc
A severe blizzard raged In thin mountain fur
several days while thin inlnen were slowly
trudglul thrtugh thpl In otto party if over

mOi from ow Mexico four mon wire
death one morning and It IIs ttiounht

that fully twenty more died In the tutno uny In
tho mountains at that time To this tiny thorn
nre In California and Arizona graheaded
miners who lack a finger n toe or nn enr lost In
the terrible cold of that stnmprrlr

When nt mutt the Hock Hello diggings were
reached It nas soon seen that there was no ore
tn the district worth Ito digging eXCI111 the
claims held by Hank Hlnford and ds
and that the reports of their fluid had been ex-
aggerated

¬

beyond all reason lllnfords own
mine petered out n year iir two later and ho got
only a few thousand dollars from It 1 ho sped
menu of ore shown In Tucson antI Los Angeles
were the very choicest from the mine and nut
bit or ml s pickups an had been said of them

Along In Ihe oumilerr 1N7H u miner named
fitevens wrote In Ilunnlx that ho
hind found a claim thnt beat miythlm In mining
this side of the Comstnck lode In Xrvadu and
that with a common Iron mortar and pestle he
had pounded out from STO to Siuti north ofgolddunta dav Tho tlmm HUH located 10miles northwest from KliiKinanI near the since
famous Hnrqua hula mining region antI thero
Ha a chnncv 5obteeni wrote fur other mor
to otrikl It rich up there Of course nurh news

not ke kept quiet It travelled with mir-
aculous

¬

peed through every cauup iti the Hnlt
Hler Valley and over to Irescott In leo tutu
two weokt nil that hart of Arizona wm deeply
stirred by this reports whileht no tine seemed ti >

have thou to Investigate of tho rlcnneasuf tho
mine that Stevens had found

A tholant or moro minors caught the fever
fo they tnrted on loot nei ois the coun-
try

¬

for stoenVscniiip ultlmut delay It was a
houdry summer and the journey entailed several
Heeksof soverBphvslcallalior torturing thu ate
and the ndurancf ot 1 ttnipernture tnat usu-
ally

¬

stood over 110 In this shale Having ar-
rived

¬

at tho Stevens camp thay realized that
therx worn claims worth working by about a
hundred men Several hundred claims worn

tIll out In lots that a day after tho excited
minergot to the scene In a fortnight the
toni Iopllatnl full from lno to ices than
400 morn nbout 100 persons woro
left to do all the wilting Tho camp wns aban-
doned

¬
entirely ten years ngo

With the poixlule exception of thin rush to the
Iendvlllo mining district In Colorado therehas
been none anywhere In forty years attended
with the excitement that followed the note of
the finding of great deposits of gold anti silver
In Tomlmtono In 1H7II Miners from every part
of the Pacific matt caught the fever for gold
anti us week after week snmples of the Tomb ¬

stone rock were noire widely circulated and
rumors went forth concerning the fortune this-
or that man or company wit getting out of the
hills anti mountain about the now camp thou
sandtstnrledrorIombstone litinuiredi cut young
non anti youths In the shier btates worse wilt
with 7enl to 111 to tho new Kldorndo anti
started Icroeo continent with little or no
Preparation In less titan four munths after
Hrd ant this Hawkins boys hogan getting sev-

eral
¬

tholnt dollars n duty from their tames
er UOOO persons In tho camp and

several months later Tombstone hnd a popula-
tion

¬

of over 100UO men nnd 20u women
lliern nuvir wits another cntnp In the south-

west
¬

like that at Tombstone In 1871 und 1SNO
IIndeed there liars been very few stroller com-
munities

¬
IIn thevvorlil Fir onr seven months

this dally llhtrtr Iprecious tnetnl averaged
nlxmt 50000 a doen mulch went there
nearly pennlle came a way worth over hAla million of dollars In Ie titian a j enr antI
or seven men struik rich anti sold tilt for
over n million ilollar each Irully 111 thepopulation vvnlkeil hundreds of ma

there Nil railroad run through southern let
jona In thou dams anti tho nn fill Colorado anti
Alnjayedemrtshnd to be er111vvngonsoron
fiMit bv the multitudes IlrlUlfmilkers from
I nllrornln ttIr sand storms were encoun-
tered

¬

and travellers to rolltOlu en
dureil n temperature of over 1IOMany u man died 11 thu hot sandy
Mlnerson their vii Y the new ramp from tho
Jut anti South tolled across the Arizona alkalithrough 1ninun rnetus and
risked tin Irllvts In this then luau lie lea of lao
Apachij Indians Hut hardship pain suffering
BIKI risk of lift teen nil mumlnrr to
anr teal In Tombolnno nnd tin heat lsuuu ofni enrl
IngI claim hen Imnbstonewis reached there
worn new privations andl innr H nhntiralI I ulsI

tresa for thu greater nuuihirI eiswrlallrfor those wIts lanai hastened trout orttcos
stores shot clerkshlw nnd earn thopnmur slimily Over onvthlrd of thin
Ruin In camp had mooney or none
sill nnd iknew no erltte It except hy I a
hardest Kind of manual labor to which they
vjern unu td It untilI A night to sleep Inn
IlrlJ rough pln hunk Water situ at tIInt1 Illnl1 Miinll dMi nf hautmu

cents sit two hlu itwontylhe-
ceiit Valium uuiaui overallsI nt ti each eiiitk cal

llla ul Slemri mind rnwhldu l oot is vveridlHP-
OM of us rnt listI hoy could ho hauled tncnmii
Iro tilt Icr finii IIM Aneilrk nml Yunm
flr > lia a iii i I t it UO a IroUIIIh1 cnso with
tjie i iiimmiHltH hur iminthsnC
Iolhtnlc like them tlthe units nrkeil or go

t IIn 1IiNI1 allI IihuToinliilono mines thnt
tail vvoll1 er the hands nf n few prrnun
ii maui thi Iiopiilnllon of IIho plnir had gonudovvn
t11111110 IIn IINNI I rnlrn tell ii IWOIMIII-
llonii 11Mbifiin to out mid the population
<dropped Ito lumi lul tthen I hits ule shown
110 111 isea than I stile-
ha tie Lift ten yiarn tics have been four

or live > 11111101in mining 11111111 > souihi-
M lullIhll sit llm If ICull

futri lie Iurh nn Sun rranrlni amid Arl
lift 85 for IrrxtUt nnd IliirnUVero-
stirredI ass tthev had not hteii forni virul > lh iy
t it iliac t hint thou plurr mines hunt been fnund
Iby J exlcnnsln ILnneri s ul foriila > eviiit miles-
rouilinft Sun IDlegi hits win title of Iha IUlot
eJllllnell1 stain tehss knlOI In this region
l Il II I rt tt ci tu bun IIlelltn bo nH uyed nru Sundnv iiftcruoon lfar Cnlllii would ruts over 4MO tu the Inlsecret gut out stash was
Bruphed up the Iiclflc coast telmPtollnlurR In Hin liiopi 11t
hits da > s soul nlglun In settling and rv
cvi slug leIIahlut tin leW dhldnl He
furs I1IurIIY 10mlni UOOO or 1lallway by tau stiegran-
shaureecnaiiting nat foot hi Han
coil Ixiwtr vecaThe lbanlwarn 1111
ILos Angeles chit1 Situ Dlcgu and In every village
for 100 Icnnround clu every plckix ushuittul l
tin dripping pan wa h dish and milkI nnd

f c
r

0

brA they butti on hand to person whoPro themitlve for placsr mlnln Mad
started In A duty for the mines For a weex usI

to
It

but the discovery or gold In IxiwerCnll
thus prospect of another 1R40 gold

boom tin the Inclllo coast was talke In n good
part of California Then week was
over and the first who had been down
to the mines Plon San Diego cIArlnltile stories of wealth thero tn be lies
excitement over the discoveries to havo been
manufactured for n purpose the old mtpsrs-
went home anti philosophically saul I might
have told you no all the time

Ihue lat of the blutanptte to mining camps
In thin olthlnI the IHarnua lIsle
lllnlln rprlng of 1HIU The mines were

northwestern part of Arlzonaeo
II tho Colorado Hlver and the boundary lines
between Arlrnna California and Nevada For
several months In thus winter of 1RBO01 thru
came almost every week news of tin big pro
peels that a half dorrn miners who had Men
mo log from one to another In the Terri-
tories

¬

and In eamlfor nearly n generation
hnd nt Uu come across at Hnrqun links
Along In March and April quantities of
gold dust ansi nuggets front the mines come
into tho lintuls of bnnkerl In San Hcrnardlno
and hAiti Angeles newspapers publish-
ed

¬

reports as to tho prospect at llnrqua Iucla
nail In a week or two there woe another general
ruth fur this diggings Ihe railroads diII a land
ndlce business for several weeks in cnrrilng
mens far AS this Colorado Hlver From thero

travellers to Ilnrqua ucla packet them-
selves on little river stcnmboatn at exorbitant
rates of travel Hundreds ut miners who luau
hardly a dollar tramped over the mountains
111 nnu yoo miles to the mines thorns men In
their anxiety to get to Harqun halt with their
camp outfits ansi personal belongings packed
them In barrels rulet thin barrels over
100 mie to 11eaDp Several persons

death Ihe sUmiird a in
forty tiny the population of jlnrqua HMa
grew front BO to over LOOO An Is gene-
ral this cnxr tho few good mines tlicro Hero

tin Odors tho news of the fluid went
abroad nnd tthero v < ns nothing for tho deluded
miners to do when the got to Hnrqua Hnla taut
sit about rnnip wisheR their more holyu-
aiuieiates uhf out tile rock Prices itor nil kinds
of fool went to thin top mark with rnpldltr
After n few weeks Idleness thin mining popula-
tion

¬

nt Hnrqun links dwindled nwny
of 100 or mum a slay A large part athc rae
now searching among the mountains through
tie carton on the desert anti In the foothills
fur prospects of their own A snort active
mine wll1IAle a half dozen mining claims In
1 year that 10 per cent of time are
ever worked

NATIQifAT VUAtin XOTB3

The Fourth Regiment of Xew Jersey which opened
Ihs ramp slasoit itt that Stale nt tea Olrt yesterday

wi Had the line nt discipline stricter this > ear thsii
they ever dreamed of Tho camp will bo run after
that of Now York uieleii ceremonies utah toclat
vents which in former years consumed so touch
time are to b Mlmln ttil ant work Is to IM the
outer of the slay A committee ot three nnieeri of the
luiirth lUi lment conilitlnx uf Usjor Ilolirrt O
SmithCiplJ Howard Uumsteil and Utiut John T
1rlnitle was appointed to wall upon 11JorOlo
Joseph W Plume ant offer hInt thin honor of alanishuile the reZinuent I In camp the coming week hut
he declined Hi thanked them and said he deeply
appreciated compliment Sthleli tho regiment In
tiinUe1 lo pay him but he wee forced to decline for
mllllsry reasons He also sail It wai Intended tn have
the dlKlpIno itrlcter at camp this year than ever be-
fore emil therefore cnllf ted men would not ballowed
outside the carat except fur bathing He thought
the officers to set n rood example should leac camp

Alittle npossible and also > alt the ball would en-
tail great expense upon the officers and that much
niece inCMttht wish honor vould ho equally ns tatls
factory to him tIe promIsed to vIsIt the regiment
emil view Idross parole or drill A review with an
uonomlll reception afterward was he said uf-
Cclcnt for

The following nnn comnil lonrd offlcers of the
Fourth IteRlment of New Jersey recently clictrd lutes
pastel the ReRliuentnl Hxamlnlng noard with good
rccntSBi First Sergeants Judge of A Dunn of ISergeants OTIiro of II Triimhullof 0 Sundrrmenn of-
I Cuoel of A I Lorporsls Wogan of O Ilurxer of A-

Winter of A flotilla of U Gothardt nf 1 anti luhot I Col hasAtwrnethy UIOlnrt that the Third
nutation wuiilt be eOllaDdt by rapt Jn Bum
Meet Jr vrhoIsI Cal111 0 the regiment Ueut
A L Chrystlo of 11 as First Senior Lieuten-
ant will be Adjutant Sergeant Itobcrt Klllough of
Company Iwill bus acting Sergesnt Major

The new company organising for the Thirteenth
Iliglment IIs lak1 foot progress Forty names have
been on July 27 the member wigo to
Farllockawny on sn outing Major George Coch-
ran prominent known during the disorder ID
Brookl > n hat winter has been rellovM as a member
or ie Ulmeotai Fxamlnlcg Hoard and Capt I Wil-
liams

¬

bis been appointed In tilt stead

According to statements mauls by Col Dowd of the
Tnelfth llnlnicnt some time ago be will resign
shortly alter camp

Corporal F Rurett of Company K Twenty third
Reglmrnr who was recently cleotej Second Lieuten-
ant of Company D Fourteenth glment has pasted
the Kiamlnlnit noard

The arrangements for the march out to bo per-
formed tb> lieu Tlilrteinth Ilattallon which Capt
Janice 110> <i of tho Twenty flrst unpirste Company
will command during In week of Held duty bcglll
Ding July 1Ilaro completed Capt Llojd Col haiti
terer and Surgeon lloujtou have teen over this
route fluid than eamplng PlayS have ban selectnl ant
all preliminary matters attended In The wagon train
will niiulro cloven iianis tu transport tho camp equIp-
age The five separate companies bat will cniihtltutu
Iho battalion are tho Sixth Twrlrth Twenty nr t-

Iwentyihlrd and Thlrljsecond The bittallonwllt
heave Troy and proceed l to the vicinity of Writ Scud
lake on Monday July Si next suit on Tusilay July
VJl in Sand Lake where Its camp will bo eitalillthed
for two lays On Friday camp will be struck anti the
battalion will marrh to the neighborhood of Ioesten
kill and on Saturday from there to Troy The routine
of duty to be observed during the tours will be In
accordance with thus general Instructions already
Iud

Sergeant Dudley of Company I Twenty second
Ileglment IIs a candidate lu the election for Second
Lieutenant Company K Ninth ItegliuenL

The following offlcers nf the nut Brigade recently
promoted hair paued the brigade Rxamlnlng noard
Seventh Ieglment Uattallon Adjutant De Wilt C
Fail llattallou Quartarmatters William II Foliom
and John T flher Twent second Iteglment Ilaltal
lou juartermatter IL h Sternbergtr Ninth lleglmtint-
Lieut John K Unwell Twelfth Ileglment Lieut
Tyson Homalne Sixty nlntli Iteglment Capt J
Ounce and Cant If J Bpdlman Adjutant John Me
Cllntock CJuarlermaslcr Joslah il Fttke 11 tut A J
flrlffln and Lieut D J Doodncy-

IrojreM toward the luiiroioiuent of the Tony
seventh Keglment armoryIs being made State Archi-
tect IVrry ties been ordered1 by the Shale Armory
Hoard to Inipert the armory and drew plain for the
lT0005id changes The iset Leglilalnra appropriated
the nest sum of 1100000 for the purpose

The State camp at Faekiklll will be occupied next
Saturday by thus Herenly fourth Heglmeutof Iluffalo-
Col Fox anti the tIKhlh Iitlalonuf NI York Msjor
Chvineey This last named command will parade In
fatigue uniform with overcoats tlung In a roll mraw
the liody iieut Kirby has proved cii capable nn act-
Ing Adjutant that Major Chauncey has made his au-
polntmeuti IIt ianenl Thus flew mnpan muilerfd
Imu last wk to bo known a Company A will prove-
n valuable Idltlon to Ihe battalion IIIli officered by
Capl J W ilason Flrtt Lieut J Solomon sod Second
Uent C llerjer

Capt Ilenr s ItaKiiln of the Third Mattery Second
hlrmtade will salI fur Curnpo on Wednndsy next

The list or Ueteree-
Tlirio referees were appolntcd In came lu Ihu Stat

courts In IhUclfr lest week
bUULKlt COlHT-

Hv Judge Stoivr
niece nruMilt Ills Ini sat usher use Honoliue

Iruple ku stat Sir holas HkU m tl Climb
lerrl ags stunts raiikUii

Itoplv it ml Wall Street jilk tUia ftoi oliiitf
Mailernr Mahuii II M1 Ii Iliinaiii
lleiiilrleka ail knit TrIO Dunnolly
litutiable IJu A Uklcly sitt

SVuiht Elliott Pamifoethu
JaoliMin Itaul I heat Ed It liHrlrn-

nnmll< agh Jllaii A Lluh Ue M Van line tealurrlnu toll ins J Nsiiilt
MlrlllllglllllMll I t It llllehMi-

llliriif> IIUrl Ins Cu ales II Yriiax
italic au ugt o i KdwaruNU neti-

HHliKicttiiiMiiwoeate M I u Word
New llrk U eliy alt-

jun etcliti Jlaiuoii It H Ind rhllt
lili > tiii hiliH Hi I Klt hither am 1 ll Uaticin
dot In uu ir r DaulrlO u taillirrlil ntfi vvtiminikFr hauion lailnnan
Cou Iruico agii Ticker tdwjrd hclincn
IlKirnuat Itdilild anKohii
llonui am ArtlMiu en u > iiltikwell
InrnisnU Lire luac Co agLira-

liainfoiirrsHa HUH Warl-
urue I adl Steel k e Jlorhouw
tmshia salt titicties teirr lakrttile cli sail InVweil It ii I lIed

lltycraiil Meyer tilwanl IU 1alunooAlexander titl rreueli Uen l usUuo
cutler or rownot rcn-

Hy Jvigt ISlKtoff
leiwr art nrnumsii R llfr onOrp nhel-mAihraji iltliinirui Lhus t tlorgsi-
iAdiirail HirlrnWr I list N Uorxait-
niroiitll ojl llurcbll rii Ki Morgan
Ulliruf VniiBndU lxr Ja < llotil loirs lie

turetlif sal lUirhli Cbs IOILAII
Ulltrnf surely sat lttlC Lnam S iloricwu

ii1e > sil tilenl It U larklsif rof RUntuhardt it etiU Usury
irnaioa cues

liii JuIge XcA doss
Hone act Hones Jertim-

irlugToaagluuy
iisw

Frank II htkuhnaoiad
ttseraeh eat sJruautooti Juliet OelenLsthi

d raagtUliutler Un Uhe-

akigc
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A DAY OF MANY TUMBLES

ina nuiatEO STATE jtAnrr JotTcn-
iff 3WK trtfuvn nouitH-

riitrlek Knee Htnrtrd II end Ttieinitbt Tie
Vfm n Freight Train as He Fell front
the Filth HtoryThmen Other Fell

lUnrronn July 18The Nutmeg State evi-
dently

¬

haul an attack of vertigo or something
akin to It one clay this week For several hours
representative cltlttni were fnlllngallabout than
commonwealth Patrick Kane of ISA Congress
street New Haven fell first and furthest too
The night was humid and hot so that Patrick
who dwells tn the tiptop story of a big tall ten-
ement

¬

hoiifc couRt nut sleep In his bed under
thus root Soon after midnight therefore In a
vexatious mood ho scrambled oft his cot and
wont and hung himself over a filthstory win-
dow

¬

till ansi blinked soberly at a slim star In
the tog It was coot anti delightful In thin open
window tn Patrick set his Sect against thin
care m ntan lwltli his back to Its frame now and
then breathed a wandering zephyr> that was
pulled up to him ftotn thin sea over Kim City
back yards Presently lie fell into a don

As nearly ns he Is able to recall thus circum-
stances

¬

Patrick fancies he had caught at many
as eight or ten passing phyrn lie IIs 30 years
old stalwart nod biawny anti ti employed in
the local Consolidated Itallrond shops Natu-
rally

¬

In his aerial fifthstory undcrtheeaves
windowsill doze his trrunt fancy turned to
thoughts of team cars and hurrying locomo-
tives

¬

Finally he dreamed that hewas a thunder-
ing

¬

big freight train heavily loaded on a Rteej-
idonn grodt with nil tim rightofway preroga-
tive

¬

of a limited express Whooplal Clear the
track Out of this way ever > hody thenfor
the express frelgi Is coinlngirolllngrolllng

rolling ahl the delirIous blissful exhilarat-
ing

¬

sensation of rushing wind and teetering
start belli ringing whistles blowingzip
buT town 1brrr banglzrrrr great
bcott yooow The car lout passed on

When Patrick awoke In a general wreck of
matter and other iteliir debris a second or two
later lie na Mltlng In bUflumicl undcishlrt on
tho hard ground In tile buck > ttrsl of i Con-
gress street and things looked awfully illziy
antI ruvcllcilout tu him He lied mndo re-
mnrkably qukk time loo liruku the record
hut the expirss freight hInd certainly arrived at
this Irani u iilnii station of its perpendicular
trunk line Iatrlck hud pulled his locomotive
throttle just once on tile trip ho thinks emitted
just ono danger blast brief earsplitting cur ¬

tailed that bloodcurdling midnight screechrang through the window of tuch tenement
station along thu route beginning with the
fourth floor awoke all the occupants of
the pile but inasmuch ns the phenomenal
projectile undoubtedly came from aloft flash-
ing

¬

and vvarwhooplng past their wlndowt aunt
Inasmuch ns It kept right on seemingly making
straight toward the centra of tIle earth It wn
the limit definite Impression of thin rattled tene-
ment

¬

dwellers that a heavy weight unquestion-
ably

¬

haiti rolled oil thin moon triiier the cir-
cumstances

¬

It was not an Irrational or Inex-
cusably

¬

erroneous Idea
Iatrlck Kane vv us now howling In the back

vard swearing feebly Rcrambllng about It mud
his neighbors all Hocked about hint Inquiring
whence he oumc Solute one fetched a doctor
finally who assured Patrick that hu hind broken
only live ribs tine for each story he said Tho
Injured man himself believed that more than
three times that nutubur were smashed and
the neighbors who were more or less vexed
that a man should come fo for w Ith BO little ills
incmberment coincided In hlsoplnlon But thin
doctor wouldnt havo IIt otnerulhu

Vhiat caved Patrick were clothes lines There
were Just live lines tough taut nnd tense along
hits route and Patrick took all of them snapped
each one biiccoislvely und when hu lit be wastangled mud gnarled up wltn them Hut for this
hues though ho would havo been mashed
without a doubt Mill the owners of the cords
grumbled somewhat becauvu ho misappropria-
ted

¬

arid damaged them und ho unity have to
remuneratethem Patrick is nnvv lu tim hos-
pital

¬

but his doctois think he will Ixi about as
good as new within a couple weeks

In the ensuing six hours after Patrick hail
Conan down it it not known that any ono In par ¬

ticular fell in Connecticut About Iii A M how ¬

ever a sort of n grand general fellIng carnival
set hit in various parts of time Nntnieg StatsFirst Woodturner Wallace Harts horee of
Hrlstol ran away stud Mr Hart was upset yin¬
lently In the middle of tInt stony highway Infalling Mr Hnrt unwittingly but Ingeniously
put hate lund under tile arm ant ills neck was bobadly tnraliicd that in walking now he facet the
world obliquely At nbout thin same time In this
tame town Willie tho iy > earold ton of thisHouWT Hllllnnl fall from n ladder that a
htie thu Cut companion held against the family
barn Conaing down Willie countered heavily
H 1th bis head on this heedless lads opec frac ¬
turing the nose Willies head was unhurt

In Hrlstol too Oroiery clerk William Mar ¬

tins horse ran away unit uput its cart Martinlanding on his leg which sties badly fractured
lie was hurt too about hU head nnd shoulders
and will be laid up his phvslcian ye > s for
several weeks No ono else fell In Bristol onthat ilnv

At ethersfield H M Demlnc dazed with
heat andi Immidltv fell oil hlu hat rake feat In
Iho mlddlo of n wide Btinscorched Meld but
follow Ing a glimmer of reason that survived hit
sunstroke he painfully and blindly crawled
across tim lot Fellow workmen found him In
the hade of an apple tree helpless and they
resuscitated und took him homo

In this city Annie the sixyearold daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs Nicholas Lining fell oft thin
pickets nf her door > itrit fence and her right leg
was broken 1 no natural bone seller JJr A
N Sweet reduced the fracture

With a great clatter anti thump the floor of
Rt Johns livery stable nt the Arlington House
Main street caved suddenly itt 3 oclock In the
afternoon anti went Into Its cellar seven feetdeep Alt Its piers and girder together with
Coven horses in n cloud of sllit and raflKe ot
flying timbers and board went along with It
hut tho stout halters about tlie necks of three o
thin animals held fast ranch Intact to their mute
five fastenings up stairs whence tho floor had
broken away Ilio result was In respect of thin
haplecs steeds they were iiispendcd by their
heads In midair above the ruin anti there theydangled thirty seconds pawing the air forwardchoking wheezing then stable hands canoe on
this Jump with pruning knives rind cut them
down One horse had Ills knee cut another a
shoulder scratched and bruised but none was
scrlouslr hurt htnblemnn Thomas Iennehanwas In the stable at the time also In It after Itsdrop amid was burled completely in timbers
beams stones kicking horse dun straw anti
a heterogeneous general Utter HU helpers ex ¬
humed llrn with considerable dmictilty and ex-
ertion He was bruised anti scratched and bis
head partly scalped aft

Little Nellie Hennett of seymour villagedaughter of Maurice Bennett of Meadow streetwalked a loft > beam In her fathers ham In this
afternoon creeping dexterously about obstruct ¬
ing timbers and she accomplished thu selfappointed stint five times Hho enjoyed theiHward of the enterprise and tens In bight spirits
tonltdtuithy cite cmuubnrketi on a sixth trip alonethe beam but midway of Iit her foot slipped shelnt tier livId rind down she cahill In a huddle on
I hIs hard oaken floor IHoth the main bones of
tier arm were fractured nbuvp the wrist antI tdiowas severely cut nnd bruised about this oily
1 he facturcs worn very bad ones

At Aiisonln the Uvenrnld eon of Tames
Parker while running bn es In u scrub bellgame collldidwlth a companion and lila collate
Penis iiliitered In tliessmotowuu tile hires
earold sot of James Parker riot related to thetlllsren llrntnntid was severely scalded by a cup
of hot tea felling from tile fntnll > tea table InAnsonla n great curbstone nine feet lung tellon Uunrrvmnii Kdnird Johnson and smashed
his IiIklil leg It ma > bo nt fur tervlin againsays his physician early In August perhaps

Ihe most leunsi katIe downfall this Bensonin I tin Land nf Meady IHabits though was
the phenomenal deiilne and wreck of A F
Peers big linupefhlmnev of Walon vlllano ntmidnight several weeks no Mr Pepper suitfamily by thin way vvern abed and dream ¬
Iing nt tthv timei nut alli tthrough the house not u
crealulrs was stIrrIng a iii as anybody knoos
riot stout a uuutauuee stirrrii hut all itt a siluitien
this n hub busiti log ivos slink it frttun rid go puuhs
0 fo nelmethiult chum it realeih it izziiv eu It-
nchvni luuiausi te tutu usia t iiiua aunt rusorbtrjsteul

tvit hi a iinrrlul I I ut iimiui cluiigiir it i urn hi > si r
iehtutr got uiji Imu it hun > Sirs heptmcr tie aunt
ihaeii all thin hattie Pephtrs anti liii iatriuck alIght itpumsr slId t limit arati all hiuintls hunk eat
tu that ret oluitiia anti ciatskoIosuun they know
111051 be ornewhlene sin I hui preuti lees it was
I Cr clsasr to thlcnuu utftcr a muiisuiuslat search
teliat hiatl hut ppctiesl 51 t last r hut tiuiti hiongetetuh
hue hiugt remit ehgha t faiaitieqiiit ni stiiuite thul ho-
ney Iaaul ihileat It s uitiinhuigs amid t his tihitul sit ithail Kttiihi shswuu iiiita t ilL it I Is r hIts rstnusin-
ehiiiileoitr ihhlssml that cthor juat Its vi sill hut
thai q iuurter 0 f I has shml II cccli liar it hiatt tire uupitlu-

s las Previous sutsmthutg timinlnt greinul anal
slat ci > I I ii a titus t hht sluiars iurriilor opa ttluig lntu has iiihiiirti ytriti h arid hits tiailkv ititSVliuit sietiecti tat great tlaluuaiaey to liitutblu mao
oluti I tibia Iii eaiy in lIt it > ilaimahie
thaouugli hint l jest got lied sialanlma ahiune

Uutghlriitrs IrrU Unworn
This clerks of tile tcvv Magistral1 CVttrU die ¬

covered eMurd r that tIny tituisi l under the
law file their audIt of ofllce with the Maj> or who
In turn must file n rurtinttl copy nf thin oath
with thin ouiuitb knIt the same at in tho race
of this Msgluates mid the Juttcv of tie Courtofltptcial Sessions Allot this link vverr nccordlnuly resworn by Acting Mavor Jerolonmntstrriilsy
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Y0t8 uot 2slioot wool goods best 6Frnme
Body Briinsola anti Dost Tapostrioa oomo
lower grades

Wliilo prices are lowest over lionrd of thoro nro no short ontiv
can carpet a wholo house wRit ono pattern C

Jg J DOBSON 2 EAST 4til STREET

ALSO 80981 I CHESTNUT ST PHILADELPHIA

LF LiLi-

M vsnm Ohio May U7 lSOiSh
wns about fintr yearn UKO tlint I noticed
MUh ri ilI trssstali l ficliiiK IIn my Htontncb
utter Irttinj Alv frlciulH tolil Ins It wo-
ilykpopsla mill iacli emc rfCjiniiu iiileiI-
n illflVrnitt reincil Aftcrtryliitjnlmost-
e ultlmut KIIPCOSS I noticed
n Ulpnns TnliultH mhcrtlseiiient In a
locusI IKIMI Ami I inatlH till niy mind to
Kle It u trlil Afl r ithUltiK vnriouni-
lrilUKlhts nlMiit tutu TubtllcH I utlaats-
eciireil thu iniiclifcouKlit cure The
irlluf vvlilcli they KIVO wo linmcdliitelr
wits inch thou convinced inu that I land
at lost found H euro I rannot praUo
them too highly nml rpcommcnd them
to nil humanity wlm nro siiiTerltiK with
Indention nnd ilyniHntln I am Riot
troubled nuvv trill Ithat gratuIty Ill
until rest filling und my friends think I-

itOh more kwlablu than I lmu been for
ytars Alt thanks nro duo to ltljmn
Tubules riiunctl Arthur SwcndoL

fliperme Tabubes are sold by druggists or bypaaii it thae prIce utu ichats at box Is sent to The1Ipcoa ChemIcal t unnpsny Nii to 8puc stZicW York Saitiplo vIal 19 cyn

BURIED IN BEEP SILENCE

TIlL rffXIfl4L of tin cnzcr UKX-
KOXlTi rv AMKItlCA

No tVordMpokcn In this Churns or nt the
Urnfcfoniotutlnn lnHcliuitiin Afurlho-
UueUIMorln Itumnklct mad ills 1eopUJ-

rnm tht CMeapo lltwrtt
ST PAUL Minn July 10 Morla Hamakla

thin most prominent Mennonite In this country
Is dead Itamaklas prominence was not of an
order to bring him consolcuously before the
world but his death will boa blow to his people
for he was the Muses who led theta out of Hue
slnn bondage anti eitnblUlicd them In America
The tlillngH nf his death wits brought to St Iatil
by James J Uonoghuc n Chicago wholesale
grocer who witnessed thin funeral Mr hon
oghue hail been spending a few weeks In west-
ern

¬

Manitoba for recreation when lie became a
spectator ut the strnnga rercmony

I had heard a grout deal of Monnnnltcs anti
being at Morden Man made up my mind that
1 would drive to Ncche on thin American sldu of
the line nnd balm thu Nnrthirn Iaciflci fur the
south I could slave myself Iho trIp to Winni ¬

peg and at the same time gratify my curiosity
with reLied to the Mennonites whom outs hears
so much ot on bite other side of the line I got
a buckboard and a river and started nut Wo
left In the morning but moved leisurely enough
for my Idea silts to spend the night at one of the
Mennonlto villages The first vlllago we came
to tiding In a foutheaslerly direction thin most
westerly of the villages by time way was
Ithlnelandur It Is a typical Mennonite
village mid this pratrlo up there Is dolled
with them vo did not know that tbero
was anything going on In the place until we
drove Into tho cluster of houses Then the
driver called my attention in the fact that there
woe nn unusual crowd about and something
must be amiss We tied our horses In front of
this store Tho plat boasted only one and tiers
wits nothing in the way of stock In tight except
several palls of eggs roe store was closed and
my driver asked what wax thin matter The by ¬

standers PIthy razed at him rtolldly without ro-
pl Ing and I thought they did tint understand
him He knew many of thorn though and ns
sured mo that they spoke Kngllsh welt enough
but that ibere mutt bo a death In thin place It
seems that their method of mourning for Iho
dent Is lo Impose a silence ou ihuinclves until
this body Is burled

We observed llmt the crowd was particu-
larly

¬

thick about a goodsl7id uupilnUd log
building which slood in what would have been
the middle of the Street hnd there been uhF such
evidence of civilization It wax tho church my
driver said Wo tried to get Into the place and
rashly made our tilts for cjodkln simply idiovod
the Menriunltc H lde anti puttied through tho
throng they offering no resistance to the In-
truder Tho Interior of time building was packed
with men nil of thorn wearing their lasts
There were only two windows the edifice and
by the dim light that shono through the panes I
could make out lie unpainted logs of this walls
with their coarse lines of plastering nnd the
blackened Interior of tho thatched roof

There was no sign of ornamentation anti no
evidence of where the platform or altar might
he except that the omen nil faced the end must
distant train the door As H e forced our way to
thin front this men pushing aside us though they
did not feell our presence I was nunrly overcome
by the stilling atmosphere and the heat of the
place huddonly I forgot nil about the heat for
I stood beside a tahiti which had evidently been
used as n desk by the exliorler of the congrega-
tion

¬

In ordinary throes but which now bore ihe
body of a very old and a very thin noun 1

was within two feet of this bond of this
corpse before 1 saw It und I was startled
The eyes wont not closed thin head and
face worn almost destitute of hair nnd
In the sunken mouth anti cheeks wore signs of
great age The body except for has bend was
covered with a very handfouie velvet coverlet
with a black ground and worked In silver tiu
cery Ilctweon tim bier und tho wall there

mnl 1 i
black whom I conceived to be a clergyman but
he wild mist or a word and If thin twnplu were
praying they weru doing It silently Titers nan
not tile Inset expression of nny cart on any of
the faces about me they stood stolid na sticks
of wood I hal llttlo tine to watch them for
Immediately utter ultir arrival several of the men
surrounded tutu table mid relent thu bier antI
bore It trout tIm place

There was no sort of attempt at forming a
proce lon The crowd without hind becomeery largo und consisted principally of men
Tho few women present worn brown or bluu
homespun dresses and black bhawK hlchwere drawn over their lined Thn men nil
worn rather IiUhcnmned straightbrimmed
soft hats und with few exeeptlonh score brow n
homespun suit Tho crowd surrounded the
bier and moved around hack of thin church and
put on Iho prairie some distance presently hall
Ing leslie H new ily mnde jrav o The bodv was
put down by than bearer nnd again the clrrlcullooklng limn stood be side It and there was prob-
ably

¬
more praying though no one spoke Alter

a limo two of ihe men got down Into tim grave
and the bier was handed them antI the body tall
In the grieve

A pllo of limestone that stood beside thin open
graven as then brought into requisition and a
sort of sarcophagus was built about thin body In
a few minutes antI thin earth was presently
thrown In No sooner was tho body covered
than there broke out n babel of conventionThey all talked In their peculiar dialect as
though they were bent on making up for the
time they had lost 1 was soon Informed of thou
name and estate nf this dead ruta-
nlsit was Monks Itatnakln the foremost Menno ¬

nlte In America anti the man who hind brought
out tIle Ural colony established In lao Wesl lie
took them lo Iowa and settled them there mutt
got a concession from thti Canadian lovern
uiemlt and iiutiuverul hundred families on Unit

After Ihe funeral this met slood about Iho
store and shrank whikey schnapps they
called It They talked volubly nn they drunk
and their method of drinking showed me lioneasy It would ho to evade an antllreallug law
The inca formed Into groups One nf them
would buy a drink paylnc in rents for It undgettIng late change bufore he touchid the buttle
Then Iii carefully filled 10 the very brim Ibe-
Ihlckbollonied gluts that wits tel mil and took
n drink out of li The glass was passed loanother und wont around until u wan empty
when toiutt fiiiu else bought I lacy did nut Keengreatly depressed over thin Its of ihclr chiefman or at least they did not show much de-
pression

¬

Inthulr drinking they were entirely
uiiucuionMrallvt and while Semite drunk heav ¬
ily tiny didnt show any signs nf II

I drovednwn to one of this Irv Hinges near this
tititi Iiditr I lao teaiflinu ill villagetheI > cull It
finm lust presence ttitru of a grist mill andslued nver night 1 was sorry for It totlilt re was no Inn or place of public entertaininuntln tha vlllago nnd my driver JJust druvuunI
In front of one of this uuaost rripi ciabt looklng
liourrs auld told ihe onto of the house that he
lini 11110 ill BIB

There wn neither welcome nor refusalThe roan evidently did not want us but hula re
Union would not purmlt hint to turn avriy a
traveller Htut ho let use Ru I here was no foililferrd us until dwlkln bought some eggs anti
orltired them to thin slatternly looking woman of
t lie hamice nlthareaumt that 1they be rnoVed
1lucy wets boiled nnd sonm bread was offered
but I confined lit > attentionI tu thet eggs Ihuodor of tho place and the chrs unit unit > of
has pigs In has oilier part of the hmine am enslinyuppetlto hut > laid n feather boil on IHie
litton lair u > to sleep on nnd the sitt ret familyIwent to bud In th eras riHiin Iheri were thrie-
nellKniwii chlldni besides Ithe man anal hits
wliu anti the brut anti stench from the stablewere frttrfial I stood It for a couple nl hours
then got Ilodklii out ami vvn clrnvu down to> eih I hnd experienced qulto inuugli of lifeiimongthuMeimunlus-

Morlnltaninklavriwu remirknble man omitting
n people thut bin Im King In nn > tlung out nt thisordinary IIn uirn multI vvnnien Thu milI liTereuei Hit ru Is In Muiinonltes it In sex In every
Ithing else line hua niotu itt IIs the nmntirpari ofwnullier Their llve are culprIts emil they
lava no anibliliiii except Jn the matter of
I liners They tuLuI pride In rat au uat flue cropsnit Mock Their IlllereMI IIn Illfi Mm tht rethey nrlginntid koinewhere IIn uaars haitiui alliernmny ibis that are locatedI IIn Maniinbadid lair tthere nro sat huer nf ithe hamc HllLlimi
whiiinnin I roni vnrioui nrl of I mope Inj
ure people withoutI niouutrv Original y An-

i
sit Ci 5 1 btti r reI luaaaus hue bvt stuuaelaijrat fissium

tiaitttu liuui to that ihev tire mm ssaiaethahuag I kuthu bhukcr suIt a viimt deall like the iinarlse-xeent that thy err iras litad tm mit unui lustThey are iioiiciimbaHinti andI left tiieiniHiiy Intinier to ennpu the oni rlptlon Trev wVre
givent nil a > yluiaa lu Uusin about I lie dleofthis sinuatcura math ivyil aasuresl reIdali fromhutllttar > service

Fiati lironuaie was notksptauiit Morha ltarnakiue
St as sent to tlut4 cutinlry Iii iluaul it mien smeyhutun
lIe found MimerKrellglonltis In Ifnnn Ivanla
email M ci adviwrt to value West Hu sitU so soulsecured suns land In Iowa lie went beck tnlttiia siftsssste a large colon anal latertried to

This hsuhPie were Considered a desirable class
of pmnetM C antI when Utmnkln Itilnl tat Ho

Canadian lorernmrnt for land he readily got s
Kraut Tho Mai Itobascttlamutit lies along th-

tntornntionnl Ixiundnry running west twenty
flvu miles front bIas lied River fhie tract lis
nearly twentyfive miles eriuare nnd n great
pirtlon of It Is under cultivation rite location
of thin people wits tiot a ttroku of policy for th
1rovlncu nf Manitoba for they idtnid shut out
more progroslvo settlcrit Ihelr farms are so
laid out that lao houses are grouped In villages
1aeh Illago has a head man vv ho takes oharg
of nil this produce retail markets It adding tho
gains to the community wealth They hava no
regular clung > lurch tho head roan of each vll
logo beIng a start of elder llninnkln was thsi
chief of tile whole cnmninnlty nnd n man or
power In spite of hH great ago for he must hays
been nearly UO years old when hodlnd-

Tho MennonlUs aru exempt fiom the usual
II lIt let of cltlenshlpnnd havu t haul r own cprta
of justlco whlnh are seldom appealed Tner
havo no dealings wllli outulders except sQ
their produce and their horses This latter busi-
ness

¬
brings them In contact with outsiders and

they do not always gain by It tsar they are pro
hluited front going multi civil courts to settlo
claims and If a Mennonlte trusts nn outsider h-

IsI entirely at the mercy of the latter Kxperl-
enne hits taught them this and thor business
on a cash basis now They ralso vast quantities
of flax and must ho very wealthy

They show no plgns of wealth perhaps for tho
reason that they lumen been sn often despoiled In
Europe Their houres arc miserably built of
logs anti arc divided Into two apartments by
log partition Iho family occupies the one sldo
antI tho horses anti cattle thus other The vll-
lages most remote from tho timber use manura
for fuel It It prepared In tho summer by being
pressed Into bricks nnd dried and Is bnrnea
very much like peat In open flrcplanes Their
manner of living and Indisposition to baths
does not make them very agreeable fellow
lodgers anti they are generally left alone

JSVTUANASIA FOJt MVJinEltERS-

An Ohio Profasiorsi Mchenm tor Kllllnsi-
Tbein 1ctteNai3 and Lnnware

l rom the Cincinnati Kfamlntr-
CoiUMnt8 July lOThuo recent unsuccessful

electrocution of Lr Iluchannn In New York
and the proposition sprung in the last Lcglsra
tore to adopt electricity as a means of executing
the death sentences In thee State has led to an
Investigation at thin Ohio State University of
the question of reform In capital punishment
Prof 13 F Thomas who occupies the chair of
Phi > sice mid who HUH an Intimate technical
knowledge of the action of the electrical
fluid has been giving thus subject much con
sldcratlon Ho is of tIm opinion that electro-
cution

¬
however uccertfuml may tilt be painless

On bias other hand ho believes that an absolutely
painless death could be caused by the adminis-
tration

¬
of carbonlu acid guts In a proper manner

tiers Iwhat has to tny as atresult of his In-
vestigation

¬
i

Iato discoveries In anesthetics afford avid
opportunities to persons who desire to human
tarlatilre capital punishment nod prisons pre ¬

sent an almost limItless fluid tor lie election of
an agent that will Inlllct quick palnlesx smug
absolutely certain death Aconite prussln acid
or almoit arty ono of a dozen chemicals will ac-
complish

¬

tIm result without any of the uncer-
tainty

¬
and with noun of this possible patio that

is attm hrd to this present methods
Carbonic acid gas Is turnups better than all

for under Its Influence tInt criminal simply
would cheep his life peacefully away absolutely
without pain and with proper arrangements
without any of tbo agonized foreknowIcdgo of
than hour and minute of his execution I believe
it Is generally recognlred that simple removal
Irons social > fa the only object aimed nt by thin
capital punihment laws uf civilized nation
and that being the case the most hurunno
methods should be select d

Then 1rof liomuti told of a personal exper-
lemcln which the possibilities nf carbonic acid
guts ns a deathproducing agent wero clearly
emonstrnlcd It was nt the Worlds Fair ana
thin Irofe < 6or liar been slopping temporarily In-
nn apartment house where not long beforo a
young man hnd narrowIv escaped sleuth In a
most mysterious way flue young man had
gone tn thu bathroom which was ciiulpjxil with
a water heater nf pccullarconslructlon but pro-
vided

¬
with no ineunc for thuetuipuof the prod¬

ucts of combustion resulting from the flame of
the heater S

Not long after he had closed the doors of the
bathroomlaloud noise as of homo tint falling to
thu floor was heard 1iIue door wan broken opera
and tho occupant of tho room found uncon-
scious

¬
Ho was resuscitated with great diffi-

culty
¬

A similar experiem befell a > oung lady
who BUlmequenlly occupied this scams room It-
wns found that both were victims of carbonic
acid gas

1rof Thomas Inspected the bathroom and
found au hut been etatid that tliuro was na
means provided for this escape nf Iho products
of combustion generated by thu heater In othef
words thu carbonic arid gas front the tlume
settling first to the floor of the room finally had
arisen ns It lncrea>cd In volume until It lisa
reached the lev el nf tho bathtub and then the
nnhtrllx of time penon iMciipvIm the room
Hoth thin young man anti tlie oung woman
were practically dead at iciest M far tea
nny sen allon was concerned n hen found Tho-
1rufessor queetloned each of them antI both
saRi they had experienced no pain whatever
prior to the lapse of consciousness 1hcro
hued been a elhtht feeling nf lassitude and souldlzzlneiK and then cume an absolute blank
without the binallust suggestion of fear or pain
This unconsclou ne > 8 would havo meant sheath
to both of the victims land runt friends discov-
ered

¬
them in time and applies restoratives

from hlch 1rof Thomas rciuons that carbonic
acid gus according tn these two cases which
enme under his petsonnl nbserv atlon Is a cer-
tain

¬

and HII absolutely painless agent of death
If we art to ihnnge the pre ent method of

Inflicting capital tiunlshmint cola hn Ictus
secure tiie pasimcD nf simile law which will kill
this criminal without cither physical or mental
nuouy a method thut shall bu quIck tie lii less
and certain nnd at the stuns limn hutnanu If
carbonic neld guts were to be the agent selected
a cull could bo tilted up at thus penitentiary with
a pip connection for tint IIntroduction of lasgas from the plaice of Its generation near by
and proper covering for this doors anti
window H so that tIle guts eould not c-

rupo durltiK t hit execution Then the law
ruuld bo mnde to ill tathula n sort of Indefinite
fteiileiHo by fixing the ditto of thin execu-
tion

¬

at lietvvecn two curtain slays a eele
cur more apart thin exact tlmu to be selected
b > thin Warden Ihe criminal could be placed
lu this prepared cell and plveu nn Intimation of
tlao elicit time of his dentil anti thus be spared
I lie agony nf dally and hourly expectationw hen tluq S nrdon sass prnter arid probably
whlla the criminal wits sleeping peacefully lao
ould have u valve turned IIn the pipe through
which the guts was to IMS anti thus hung were
alamo for has sleep which the condemned manrtiitenlovlng would hno nn awakening Death
usiati hal have eomu to him tutu ualuiellv anti without
Ills foreknowledge iof Its ntmroauli


